Dual chamber rate responsive pacing to allow sotalol therapy for ventricular tachycardia.
In order to allow the use of sotalol to control ventricular tachycardia (VT), dual chamber rate responsive (DDDR) pacemakers were implanted in ten patients aged 6 to 73 years (mean 50 years). Nine presented with monomorphic VT (seven inducible at baseline electrophysiological study [EPS]) and one with syncope (monomorphic VT at EPS). On sotalol, VT was initiated in only one. This patient received sotalol in the absence of an effective alternative agent. The mean dose was 468 +/- 269 mg/day. Indications for pacing were symptomatic sotalol induced bradycardia (7), sinus node dysfunction (1), postoperative complete heart block (1), and infra-His block at baseline EPS (1). At least five of these patients would have been candidates for an implantable cardioverter defibrillator had sotalol required discontinuation. Initially, nine patients were paced in DDDR mode and one, with normal AV conduction on sotalol, in AAIR. One patient was unable to tolerate sotalol despite pacing. One patient died suddenly after 35 months of symptom-free follow-up. There was a significant improvement in symptomatic status (P = 0.03) after pacing among the other eight patients with no recurrence of VT. The implantation of a DDDR pacemaker may be indicated in selected patients with serious cardiac arrhythmias. With such a device programmed to an appropriate mode, sotalol can be used successfully where otherwise contraindicated by bradycardia or preexisting conduction disease. For some patients this may obviate the expense, inconvenience, and attendant risks of implantable cardioverter defibrillator implantation.